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'nIote ot the llJeek.
IN the recetît inatriculation exaininatiaîî ai the

London University there were ,62o candidates.
Out af these 849< have Passett, tweilt),-seveui gaining
hotiaurs. 3 15 ai the canddates were ladies, and ai
these i So have passed, tiuree obtaiiing honours ;
but ta lady carrnes off a pri,.e or schoiarship, age
being lu onc case a disqualification.

Ttir C/ws-ih<fialezdr says Matitîy Presbyter-
ians in New Soittli \Vaieï are advocatiiug a pastor-
ate ai five )-cars; others thiînuitubiisters should be
called for that period anîd that at the end of it, il
desircd, a second call should bc giveul. The con-
travcrsy on tl.c subject itdicates rcstivenesç anti
disconient anong tlhc lait>', and is the reverse af
flattering ta the occupants ai the pulpit. The cur-
ious thîng is that iviie thiesc antipodal Presbytcr-
lans arc scekitg ta transf(>rm the stcady aId coach
of John Knox into a chutrchi on wheels, the clîldrciu
of John WVcsley, botlî lu Australasia and ini tiîe id
country, arc agtatiting for a miodification ai thîcir
threc years' tetre of the pastorate.

DR. ANi*EFV TitoNisnN,of Eibrh and Rcv.
David Forrest, the pastor, contiuctcd thie services at
the celebration ai the centeuary of Mtfat Unitedi
Presbyterian Churcli ; tlhe collections ainotintcd
ta $5ao. On the followving Monday îuîght a public
meeting "was hcld, at whîchî addresses were delivered
by Dr. Dru îmnd. ai Glasgow, on- The Fathers
ai the United Presbyteriati Church, aiud thecir lrin-
cîples "; Dr. Corbett, ou " Our WVork Abroad";
Mr. Balantyne, ai Langhloln, aon " Secession Life
ini the South ai Scotland ; Prof. P'aterson on "Our
Future " ; andJ'Mr. 1 lut ton, of Birkenhiead, a former
minister ai the coigregation. The celebration
;twakened niuch interest throughiout the district.

SIR Euî\I I Ai,-xoi.ib lias, it is said, written
comparatively little for lui; isucvsaper whilc in Japaîl.
Ail his lisire lias been spent on his uiew epic ai
Christbaity, whibc lias bectu turuîitg over in lis
mind for thie iast ttwelvc years. i-e cctnceived it
before lie îwrotc Thue Li .ight of Asi.t," and subse-
quently lie travclied tlîromîgh ftue 1lIaly Land, vsiting
ail the places mernorable in sacred stary. Hielias
seeti all c places whichî he describes iin his paem.
This poemn cousbsts ai 6)o,ooo hunes. It is writrcn iii
blank, verse, and is rclieved by excellenut littie lyries.
His study ai Marv Magdalcii is said ta be a fine
piece af work. The pocun will bc publkslied frst iii
the United States; but wliat publisher wilI issue it
is not yet settled. Ile lbas reccived an offer of
$ioo,ooo froni a syndicate for it.

AT the ConfercnCe oui union rccently heid in
Shanghai by representatives ai seven Presbyterbauî
~churchcs labouring itu China, organîc union ivas
declared ta be impossible by two ai these bodies on
accousit ai the divcrsity aif language: and the diffi-
culties ai travel, but the otlier five decided ta take
steps ta form such a union andi a plan ivas adopted
similar ta the one uscd by the chturclues in India.
The Synod is ta nwet once iin five years. The unit.
in- bodies are the two I'rtsbytcrîan churches of
America, the Seottish Unitcd iresbi'teriatu, the Inisl
Presbytcrban an'd the (iauadian. The twa deciining
ta unîte are the EnglisluI>Prsbyterian anud the
Reiormed Dutch. The sîatistics 9ývcuu at the con-
férence show a total of i1,295 forteigti issionaries,
1,649 native helpers, ' 2o clurchies and 37,287 comn-
municants.

A EmioNsTRATION, protnotcd by the Rev. Jacob
Primmer and the Rev. Robert Thomnson, was heid
on a recent Sunday evetuing bun the Quecn's Park,
Edinburgh, for the purpose of protestinug against
Popish innovations i the worshîp ai the Church of
Scotland. About 1 5,000 people wcrc prescrit. The
pbroceedings were opencd wth prayer and praisc,
during which a constant interruption ivas sustaincd
by a portion ai the crowd. This was contiuuued dur-
ing the addresses subsequently delivered by the rev-
crend gentlemen, and the disorder culminated when,
on a resolution lin accordance with the views of the

promoters being propoqcd. atnothcr reverend gentle-
mani ciaimed the right ta move in amendment. The
îvaggon which served aï a platform ivas stormed by1
the roughcr clement in theasebge and finallyq
the police charged with batons drawn. Order wvast
soon rcstored, and the meeting quictly dispersed. 1

A ()Nrv'i; xi R says: The gross injustice
inflicted tupon thc Presbyterians oai Magherafelt and
ncighibourhood by the alienation of the Rainy
Endowmient and its appropriation b)' the Episco-
palians was the subject iin the General Assembly of
a protest -, and in the report on univcrsity tducation
it was pointed out that although in Quccn's Coilege,à
Bielfast, the Presbyterians are mn a large majarity,
the>' have no suah prcerencc in office as is accorded2
to thie Roman Cathalics at Cori., only seven of the
eighteccn prolessors bcbug Prcsbyterians. At Gai.
way' oui' twa professors are Presbyterians ; at Cork
there arc none ; and iii Magce College, London-
derry, the feiiaws of the Royal University have a
most unfair preponderance on the liard. It ist
indeed iigh time that a vigilance commrittec should
bc appointed ta remove these relics ai that6

tarrogant
and persecuting spirit which has disgraccd Episco-
pacy iin Ireiand.

l-u;î 1A% nature is inuchi the saine wherever
foutid. A Anglican paper, G/itirc/t Be/s, thus
complains ai the 'scatîdalous scetiii Vstminster
Abbey at MIr. Stanicys narriage with Miss Ten-
tuant: Conversatbin vas carried ail with no attempts
at concealment, and wvhcn the proceedings became
very interestiiug the îpeople in front clambered on the
seats and chairs ! 0f course they shut out ail those
belîiîd froni sevitîg anythiiug ; but it is not aur
intention to dweii upoît thebslflshncss displaycd,
but upon the grass irreveretuce and lack of decorumi.
1lad the occurrence taken place in the East End, or
in sartie other part of Lonîdon where the poor most
do congregate, such a thiîug rnght have caused less
surprise. and would certainly have been more easily
excusable ; but that it sluould have taken place with
a congregatiotu ai the claracter af that on Saturday
last is scandalous ini the eixtreme, and absoluteiy
unpardonable.

TiiEv Sdu i'rc.dAy/riapi thus writes ai Profes-
sor Drummond : If tue people ai New South 'Males
are disappoîîîted at uiot hearing thk dîstinguisiîed
scîetîtist, traveller and cvangelist, they may cansale
theniseives with the fact that thcy are no worse off'
than their nebghbours in Victoria and South Aus-
tralia. Professor I)runimond lias lived long enough
to know his mnission, and ta shîape a policy. Escil
evangelîst has his speciai gift and MNr. Druinmond
thinks that his spherc is aînong young men, especi-
ally thuse ai sane culture. It is often remarked
that young men are sparingily presént in aut churches,
and are hird to reach. If sa, the field that the Pro-
fessor sets himself ta cultivate is very large and very
needy, and, at the saine time, it is aile that will yieldt
a great harvest. As to mcthods Mr. Druînmond is
sui generi. s. Ilis hall doors are jealousiy guarded.
The newspapcr interviewer, who can gcnerally draw
biood froni a stonc, cati get nothbîug for a notice.
Secrecy, not publicity, is sought, and anything out
of doors, or in the meetings, like excitement, is
eschewed.

Only a few weeks have elapsed, says the C/iris
, ian Leadecr, since we made his fellow-countrymen
.aware, on Dr. Pierson's authorbty, ai the unpar-
talleled act of self-sacrifice by MIr. David Paton of
.Tiiiicauitry, in givîng his entire fortune, $uoooooo.

Ia the missionary cause, whiie he contented himsclf
with a small annuity. Wlien I)r. Pierson spoke at

)Alloa Mr. 1aton was s0 profoundly moved on learlu.
1ing that Mr. MAII's wark bn Paris was likely ta be
tdiminished for want of fundî, that he made a still
tf urthcr pecunîary sacrifice. Thuat was destined, pro.
fbably. ta be the ast characteristic act cf this great
.giver. On Sunday night he entered into rest, in his

eighty-sevcnth year. A native of Alloa, he was the
1 ast survbving original partiler ai the flrm cf J. and
.D. Paton, manufacturers, and for fuly sbxty years
.he took a leading part in the affairs of Claclcmam-
9nanshire, being especiall.v active in connection with
!its religiaus and charitable institutions. A liberal

supporter of home as wcIî a,; foreign missions, hie
bore the ciltire expense of sctt1cd missionaries in
poor district., at Alloa and several neighibouring
communtiffes. The ministers of the United Presby.
terian Church. of which lie was an office-bearer,
had tit more tlouj,,tftil friencl ; hce cntcrtaincd frce
of charge at Crieff ilyýdra)pat11ie, oai hiclh he wasa
large sharthoider, as nan%. of them as chose to visit
that establikhment and accept of lus hospîtality. -À

T111, animali neting for i 8oo of the Counicil of
the IDominion Mlliance, %vill bc hield in tlhc St.
J ames' Lecture Rooli, conter of St. Catharimue and
City caunicillur strects, NMnntrt-aI, ait Thr.sday
and Friday, Alugmîst 14~ and i ;, commencing at tet
aan. on Thtrsda>v. The Alliance Counicil is a
repre.sentative body coiljosed of delcgates appoiîtcd
by Synods, Conférences, Usuiotl';, and other relig-
bous bodies of the Provinces of the D)ominion, rcprc-
sentatives of the différent P'rovincial Temperance
Organizations andi rclpre'cetatives of the Provincial
Branches of the Alliance. It is a National Body,
thoroughly representative of every section of Tem-
peranre and Prohibition workers in Canada, and its
aninuai meeting); are of the deepest interest and
importance, botit in tlimir characterand in the influ-
ence they cxert in the promotion of moral reform.
Among the subjec. that %vill be prcscrited for con-
sideration wiii bce loiicai .\ction," to be ititro-
dtced b>' 'W. 11. 1 lowlind, of 'roronto ; " Parlia-
mentary Actioni," by j- if. Carson, of Maontreel;
and '« Local Op)tio)n," by W. W. Buchanan, of HIam-
ilton. Othecr similar questiotns wiii be deait wiflh.
Very manyv Catiadian Prohibitionu leaders have
expressed their intention of taking p)art in these
discussion%. Special excursionq at reduced rates
by both Canadian l'acific and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, wili be rui t ta Montrcal, good for ail trips
beginnîng on Wedîtie.;dday, August 1 3. Tickets will
be gond to returu utal August :!o. Besides the
regularly ,appaointcd delegates, ail friends o. the
Temperance cause are cordially invitcd to attend as
visîtors. \'îsitors mna), secuire thc sarne rcduced lare
as delegates.

TinE Rev, Williamn Park, in his closing address
fraun the chair of the Irish 1resbytcrian Asscmbiy.
deait largely with the question of union antiongst the
Presby'terian Churches of the world. He saîd
Atread>' the Scottishi Churches, are %vorking nobly
together in Africa and elsetwhere. and their Com-
mttees ineet. at huome and take unîted action on
fareignl mission ipmstionî thure is a generat agret.
ment tîmat smlall home difficulties must iat be pet.
petuated in hecatluen lands ; and surely the question
inust force itueif on thoughtlul mer~ with ever-
increasing pow'er. If woe cati thus unite s0 heartiiy
in the great missionary work of the Church, what
difféecncec k there bctween us great enough to keep
us separate ? And what a Chairch will this ane
Prcsbyterian Church of Scotland be, with ifs
scholarly mînistry, its sensible and thoughtfui peo.
pie, so carefully trained in Bible doctrines, its pure
crecd, and ts simple, liearty worship-%what a power
for good in thi% kingdom. witli an influence extend.

igta every land of cartit! The Northern and
Sauthern 1'resbyterian Ciurches of America arc
dratving togcther bn a spirit that shows old misunder.
standings are huricd, and tthat union must speedity
corne. Ail the .Xustralian Churches are already
united in a federal union -their Federal Assembiy
met last year in Hoabart, Tasmana-and the day,
perhaps, is near when therc vll be one united Pres.
býyterian Church for ail Australia, with a Gencral
Assembly meeting altcrnately in Mclbourne anti
Sydney. In India and in China there are already
proposais for union, and thlîc wiil very probably be,
cre miany years, but one 1rcsbyterian Chtirch inu
each of these lands, witli various Synods represent-
ing the divisions of race or language. Perhaps as
this spirit grows soute great federal union, such as;
ouc Pan- Prefbyterian Alliance dimnly foreshadows,
shall at last grow up, cnabling ail the Presbyteriaîî
Churches ofGreat Britaii-perhaps af Great Britain
and its colonies-perhaps --vert of the word-to
mecet for deliberation and decision on subjects in
which ail alik-c are interested. The Jubilee Assembly
was onc of the most largely attended Assemblies of
the Church ever held, and throughout everything
passed off most successfuliy.


